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i COYOTE PELTS

It Raises the Dough

BY THE FURRIERS
If you are not already using Cres-

cent, you should try it. Teat out iti
advantage-- . Discover (or yourself
how ita double leavening action mokes
the lighteat and moat wholeaome
cakes, biacuita and bread. Use all
of the can ot Crescent, If you are,
not pttizzd with the results return
the empty can to your grocer, he Is

authorized to refund your money.
Write ca for copy of the Crescent
Cook Book.. Crescent Mfg. Company,
Seattle, WashintoD.

Tf tli'i rmii'lii'i's nnd sheep urnwern
had their w sh, there would be no
covo'.es. The rniichcrsi nnd hhecp
growers tliink tlint the onlv thins
covotiv wr mude for i to kill
heeii and cattle. This in n wronif

in. invasion. Tiie eo'4lteH nnr-i- have
some other enllinir in life or the tood
book "missed fire" when it
".Vothitiv wns made in vain." The
eovote, however, is beeoiiiin of

val'ie on account of his pelt:
iiroviiled it is in eood condition, oth-
erwise it in of little value.

The heller tirades of coyote are ir

dressed mid dved und used in
of fox. and on account of the

vrcnt popularitv of the animal scarf.
coyotes arc in stronc demand nnd t

Cres'-n- , Bakms Powder

Till' I'iir ifcr.rrul ciiiiiiuiiuii fur nii'iii-hor- n

In tlid now Jni'Uoii riniiily I'niiii
biircnu will lictiu hum Muiuliiv in tin
NVII tWk dlitricl.

Tim Inniii'i'x, fruitgrower unit
Mui'kinoil o' tit imiiutv have un ii

to tlu IH'i'.l ni' ii i'iiiiiiI
lluil will xmliriiru nil I heir

ni'i'il") mill m i II ho rinxililii i'ihiiiuIp to
ini'lnilo Midi-- r itx I'ulil niiv xiKliriu or.
(iiiiixiilinn, williimt ili'M in vini: it.
Knell an uiimuiciilioii i the Inrni

(iminizi'd Id iinilii nil hIuihck
uf nuTiuiilliirti for elTet'tivu eooiii'rii-tiv- o

ili'vnliiiiinvnt work.
An InttiiiKit'v iMiuntv vviilu niniiuiiuii

fur nii'inljin'H ii ii J I'unimiiiiltv mill
eomilv work iirnli'i'li linn lieen dIhii-mi- l.

Tim it (in In In cut viirv fanner
in iivi-r- 1'nimmniitv wurkinif with Ii'h
noiulilmr fur lln'ir unit mil lii'imfit nml
tlif nilviuu'ommit of llint inirtii'iilnr
ulniKu uf iiitricnlltiro in which tliev
nr moKt inU'ri'-li'i- l,

Ill'luW i Hl'lll'lllllll llf till) IIICClillL'S

fix nt iireii'iit nrrnnii'il. If nnv nun.
iniiiiilv in nut tichi'ilnli'it it h cilixi'ii;
nro reoiiMtnl to hIoiimk lint in tniich
with the I'nnnlv nucnt nml nrrnntie
fur n mi'etiim:

Neil t'reitli. Kelininrv 4. 2:M0 n. in.
Ili'llvii'W, I'Vlirunrr 4. H n. in.
Tnlciit. I'Vlirimrv ;". H i. in.
Vnlliv View, Ki'liniiii v 'J::iO I), in.

l'liiii'iiiv, Fiilirnnrv .. H . in.
(Irit'f n Creek. Fi'lirniirv 7. 8 p. m.

Jiiclu.uivilli'. I'Vlirimrv 10. tl n. in.
(Vnlrnl 1'iiitit, Kelininrv 11. HiHfl

P. in.
Willmv Bnrinijti, I'Vlirimrv M, 2:30

if. in; "
Onlil Hill. IVIiniiirv 14. 2::i( n. in.
Winter. Kelininrv 17. n, m.
Nnitue River, Ki'lininrv 17. H p. in.
Siiiiim Vnlli'V, Ki'lininrv 10. 2:'M

P. ni.
Tnlile Ho-- k. I'Vlirimrv 10, 8 n. in.
KnulK I'niiit. Kvlimnrv 21. 2:30

P. m.
Uiko Creek. Kihninrv 21. 10:30

n. in. ,
..tf Urowniilinro. Fclininrv 21. 2:.'I0
P. ni.

Antioih, rVlirtwrv 27. 2::irt p. in.
Dewov, Kelinmrv 28. 2 ;'H) p. in.
Unk Oruv. Ki'lininrv 28, 8 n. in.

FAMOUS TROTTER OFraws mmi TODAY'S CASUALTIES

brinirim the hiL'hcst pnecs ever
known. The eovote is the onlv fur
bearer that can be used in imitation
of fox. The poorer urades of eov-
ote arc beintr used for coat lininus.
lap robes, etc. The skin a lanrc and
reipiires hut little work it unswers
the purpose.

Seventv-fiv- c per cent of the best
irrades of the collection of the eov-
ote of the northwest ore used in
America. Our ninniifacturers know
heller how to use them nnd our dvers
dve them better tliun the Europeons.
We make better and more attractive
articles out of eovote than urc pro-
duced unvwhere. A soft, silkv eovote.
dressed and dved, and made into nn
unininl scarf call linn! v be dintin-euishe- d

from n fox. except bv un ex-

pert, ho trappers, arc nrircd to cct
niter the eovote and tmo as manv as
thev can. as the present hiirh price
wi'l pnv vou well for time and

STATUE 0 UN YEARS AGO KILLED KLENZO
DENTAL CREME

A Xeiv, Soft, Snow-whit- e Dentifrice Thnt Mnkes You Glad to Brll.ili
Your Teetli. It looks so good, tastes no Rood, and feels so good,
and leaves tho mouth so cool and clean.

West Side Pharmacy, tfufe

WITH TMK AMI'.IMCAX AH MY OF
OCCII'ATION, Jan. 2U. (Corren- -

IHIIIlll'lll'll III' till' AiiKIH'IlllOll l'ri'H.)
A iiiuvi'ini'iit to crci'l in WnHliiiiuton,
I). ('., n nioiiuini'iil to "Anicrii'nii
wouiniiliiiiiil in I'liuimi'iniirnliiiii of her
luvalt v. Niii'ririi'i'x nml iluvoliun to
tlii Aiiii'rii'iiu Kviii'ilit'uniirv Furi't'H,'
Iiiih lii'i'ii hturti'il liv the Third Ainer-ii'ii- u

iirmv.
It i iimuo'ii'il thul (ii'ticrnl 1'ur- -

"liinv uniiuitil ii I'liiuniilli'i) to tnk n t

LABOR CONFERENCE TO
BEGIN WORK NEXT WEEK

PAWS. Jan. 20. The commission
on international labor regulations es- -

Dii',1 frinn wuiiniU I'rivnte John
Siiiuli'lim, Kuiili' l'oint. On'.

Wntiiiili'il wi'Vi'ri'lv rrivnte I'nuik
it. Iliimliii. .11 (irainlc. Ore.: Private
Kenneth K. Ilelleinni. Stnffer. Ore.:
Seini'iint ,iie It. Iliiiimiii. Diil'nr.
Ore.: l'rivalo Kurt II. A. Kucliler,
IlillHule. Ore.

Misinif in nelion I'rivnte flenrce
Ki'huliert, Ciirvallin, Ore.; I'rivnte
(ieiinre A. Wilkin.nm, I'orlland, Ore.-

Woiiinleil, ilvureo iiiiilelermineil,
nreviouslv reimrteil misKini; in n

I'rivnte Jneoli Ciiiielutn, Port-Iiiiii- I,

Ore.: I'rivnilo OeorL'O l.iideen,
I'orlland. Ore.

Woundeil sllclitlv Corn. William
I. Ilc'iirirhi. Cortland. Ore.: TrK'nte
Albert L. I.nmtii. l.n (jriimle. Ore.:
t'orp. Kuirene ('. llinilmnn, I'ortlnnil.
Ore.: I'rivnte Krai! C. Davis. Dnlliiri.

Ore.; I'rivnte Herd S. Heali. ltuinier.
Ore.

BREMEN SCHOOL STUDENTS
PARADE FOR EMPEROR

UlN'DON'. .Inn. 110. Ilk'li selmol
stmli'iiU nnrniled the street nt Bre-
men mi Munilav enrrvini; lilnek. ril
and white films. Twentv of them
when iirrpted ileelareil tho ileiuon-Hlralin- n

to be one of respect for the
former emperor and not in favor of
the imiimrehv. iiepnrdine to n Central
News ilisnnleli from Copenhagen.

CIllCAfiO. Jan. .1(1. Hnl Kxecl.
Irolter. who won pinncs nml

lame in his rneins ilnvs. wan ilcsl rov-

ed by KviiiikIoii police toilnv at the
reiiuel of his owner. "Old lilnek Joe"
Mnri'liv. liiiiiM-U- ' wiilelv known in
raeiii!.' cirrleK vears aeo. The horne
was the ofl'snrina; of Prince Hal nail
Kvu X. and had Ihmii ruined bv Mnr-nh-

who vented his sorrow nt pnrt-in- c

lint snid the horse was cettiiiv so
weak that he considered 1uk ilestrne-tio- n

merciful. Murpliv. a ncaro,
started iik n ioekev more than 4T

vears no. and whon he ercw too
heavv to ride thoroiichbreds. turned
to the truttinir turf n.s nn owner nnd
trainer.

STEEL PENSION FUND
AIDS OLD EMPLOYES

riTTSWKO. Pii.-- .Ian. no. The
I'niti'il Slates Slee) niul ('uine'ic pen-
sion I niul, provided cielit venrs ni;o
fur veteran employes' disbursed f70!).-0.'i0.8- 2

nmimi! retired workers duriin:
(he vear 1!)1S, aceurdinc to the

repnrt maile imlilie here todav.
K'efired eiaploves in the Pacific

const district received $l.!)'i2 and in
lb" nniiliwest ore rerinns $:i7.14(l.fi4.

tliu work niul Hint onlv iiii'iuIkti "I.
(hi) Aincrii'iin exui'ililioiiiirv forrci.
the nnvv niul I In' nii'ri'hiiiil inuriuc lie

to cont rilmlc to the fund.
I'mlcr the irniiti'il tilnn enlisted nicn
wiiti lil uivo ii ilullar curli nml ol'ticers
three ilollan citi'li,

GENERAL VON EINEM
RETIRED FROM ARMY

I'AfHS. .Inn. 21). (irnvns.l fn-er-

Von Kini'in luw lieon from
nctivo Ki'rvli'ii in the (Iitiiiiiii iirmv,
ni'i'iinliiii In iilviei'H rc'i'eivi'd frnm

Live Stock and Machinery Sale
Having purchased tho Sams Valley S:oro am selling all my live-

stock and machinery; also as fine a ranch as there is in this part of
the country.

livestock consists of two tenuis about 2350 nnd 2800, 17 head
cnttle, 23 hogs, 21 sheep, so mo nice Barred Rock hens. Most any
kind of tools too numerous to mention to work tho soil. A fine '

barley crusher or feed roller.
" 7"

Tho hind to Ik sold or leased. The crop 1 i most all in, somo in
alfalfa and seed and land pla-ste- to put in more. Address

rhono 174 Centrul Point. .. .

C. E. WILHITE, Sams Valley, Ore.

' tnblisbcd hv the pence conference will
j hooin re"'e- - Tweet'ors pert week.

I Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I by appilctloD. aa th cannot reach
I tli di.-at.- l portion of the ear. There la
j ou'y one way to cure catarrhal dcafneaa.art: .)utt by a constitutional remedy.Cutarrnal llcalnewi 1 caused an In-- I

named coti.iltion of the inucuui lining- of
i the Kuflachtall Tub?. When thia tube la
; tnt'a.ned you have a rumbling Bound or 1m-

liebrlnii, and wh"n It U entirely
I closed. Deulnens la tho result. L'nleas thr

li.llumindllvn can be reduced and thu tub.

Hcrliu.

rolored to 111 normal condition, hearing
tvtll be destroyed forever. Many caes cl
deafnens are caused by catnrrh, which It
an tnllamed condition of the mucoua

Hall's Catnrrh Medicine acta thru
the blood on the mucous aurtacea of the
sytera.

We will rlva One Hundred Dollars for
any ccxo of Cutarrhal Deafness that cannot
i" ly Htlls ('alarm Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All DrufTtjlsta. 75c

F. J. CHENEY CO- - Toledo. O.

finicnil Von Kiiu'in wiik eoiniiinnil-c- r

of nno of the xix Oorniiin nrniii's
-- lialliTi'd bv I lie urent nllii-- uflVn- -In & colllnlnn Into Wcdnimilay

aftornoon beiworn Motor Cop JleOon-Ki- d

on his lirmiil now iircon colored
molorcyilo nml tlx) bin rail Cadillac
auto tlrlvon ly Mm. K. ,M. Itndovan,
wife of tho fruit ovnporntor nmn. Mc-

Donald waa thrown lienvlly to the
atrnot and III moiorcyi'lo duinuKcil.
lie wni badly bruised. Thin morniiiR

woro out a cnmpliiliit In

Jimtlcn Taylor's court ukhIiihI .Mm.

itadovan on tho clinrRc of cuttlim a

"WAR DEPARTMENT 11WSI1Ii'':i!i!ii:i,;i!i

IT'S A REAL PLEASURE
To recommend good things. Merchants from every town, and
city in tho Kogue lUver Valley tell us

SNOWY BUTTE FLOUR
Is (riving splendod satisfaction.

Its a High Patent Flour. Mju?c from se!ccto:l ivhcat.
We feel grateful to users of this homo product.
Help us to keep tho whee! turning. . -

THli v A I liR I OY E l MiLL
BnCTHBItS, jProps. (

y , v . ;

! - Eastie Point, Or.

cornor, which wiih to luivo boon heard
nonio tlmo toduy. and hold unolhcr
chariio In anoyance, that of having
only one Uccimo pinto on her cur.

Tho collliilon occurred on South
Hlvoraldo at tho cornor of KlKhth

DONKEY
ENGINES ,

logging, Hoistingand Loading

Willamette, Tacomn,
Smith & Watson, .

Washington and
' other makes.
Sizes ranging from

xlO-in- .
to

13-i- x 14-i-

RAILROAD
EQUIPMENT

Rails

atrnot, and ai to who wni to blume
wait a usual a mntlor of controversy
between tho prlnclpula and tho

8omo of tho lattor clnlm the
aneed cod was coming south on
Klrerslrta admiring tho sconery on
top of Roxy Ann Instead of kooplnR

THE MEDRORD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Is now open for tmsinos at til North Grape street.
Has been inspected by tho City Wealth Committee and

DECLARED SANITARY
and safo from contagious discasos.

SALIhis eyos on the road, when Mrs. lliia-ova- n

turned tho cornor. Opinion
fored also to tho spceil ho was milk-

ing, but It waa Ronornlly admitted
that It was faster than Hill Ontos enn
run. Mrs. Radovan clnlms that Mc-

Donald was looking to tho other side
oMIlo road whon sho properly turned
tho cornor nml did her best to avoid
colliding with tho motorcycle--

. 684 Tons

. 40 Tons

. 26 Tons

. 147 Tons

.1727 Tons

. 499 Tons

. 56 Tons

.2581 Tons
5030 Tons

.2910 Tons

20-l- b. Relayer ..
20-l- New
35-l- Relayer ..
40-l- Relayer ..
45-l- New .....
45-l- Relayer ..
54-l- Relayer ..
60-l- New
67W-l- New....
80-l- New

T OGGING iand Lumber Concerns, Con- -
tractors, Communities and Municipalities X

proposing or projectinrr Logging, Land Clearing, Rec-almati- on,

Irrigation, Road and Highway Building-- will
find in this Government Sale an unequaled oppor-

tunity to'procure Machinery and Equipment.

Only 1 More Day
OF THE

I
SEALED BIDS Transfer Sale

' -- OF-

Tires
SEALED BIDS will be received on these listed materials, until 11 A.

M. Saturday, February 15th, and thereafter opened at the Headquarters
of the United States Spruce Production Corporation, Yeon Building, Port-
land, Oregon.

'

Personal Inspection of materials is invited to bo made at Assembling
Depot, Vancouver Barracks', Vancouver, Washington, by securing Creden-
tials from Sales Board at Headquarters, Yeon Building, Portland.

For Terms, Descriptive Catalogue of Materials and Placing of Bids,

Locomotives
Geared nnd Rod, 86 to
Shays, New Yorks, Baldwins,

Heislers, Climax, etc.

Logging Trucks

Connected and disconnected,
60,000 to 80,000 capacity.

TRUCKS and
AUTOMOBILES

Trucks

Packards, ltt to
Standards, 1W to '

Darts, H4-To- n, Denbys,
Scldens,
Vclies, lW-To- n

TJniteds. lW-To- n

Gramm-Bernstein- s. ni

Federals, .
, n

oAutomobites
Cadillacs,

Dodges,
Fords,

A. C. ELECTRIC MOTORS
440-vol- t,

3 to 75 H. P., with or
without starters

Other Machinery and
Equipment for Sale

The Sales Board Reserve
tho right to accept or

reject all Bids.

uoes
AND

" ItKIINE, Jan. 20. Piiriinl roHiilfn

from the PriiHsinn elcelioiiH nhow thnt
the nmioritv soeiiilislH hnvo Wono 08
HontH in the new pnrlinment:

Roeinlisls '21: democrats 04!
Christian people's purl v. formerly the
centrists. 40: notional liberals 1 1, nnd
fOiiNervntives 21. These results socm
to iiulicnto thai Ihere will not ho n
socialist mniorilv of Ihe pnrlinment.

There nro k t ill l.")0 dislriels lo he
hoard from.

' v
;

Worth flKiO.oo- n tlottlo
'Wm. Unrnos, Sim Antonio, Ton.,

wrltoa! "Koloy's Ilonoy and Tnr la

tho 'bont couBh romody In tho world.
It hns boon worth $rin.0t) a bottlo to
mo, I had 'the flu' tollowod by pneu-

monia, which loft mo weak, with a
- persistent cough. I naotlod rost and

sleop, which I wns tinnblo to got.
Borne one ndvlsod Foley's Ilonoy and
Tar. I hognn tnklnK It thnt vory
night. Before bod tlmo I noticed re-

lief, and that night hud a sound sloop
nnd porfoct night's rost, tho first
since the beginning of tho flu, I have
completely reoovorort and do not
cought at all. It cost mo only f 1.20
to euro thnt dbstinato cough with

Foley's Ilonoy nnd Tnr. Lot all who
rond this lottor try Foley's." For
gulo by ModCord Pharmacy,

address AccessoriesSALES BOARD
United States Spruce Production Corporation

Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon

Better Hurry Up If You Want
To Save Money.

Geo. Treichler Motor Co.
3


